
cull \i^

After stiff fight, 
Mrs. Huston, 67, 
dies of cancer

Aft«r « long atniggk with 
cnncor. Mn. Woodrow Hno' 
too. 67. E««t Main otro^ 
ShUoh. dM Sunday in Wil
lard Araa fanapUal.

Her daath fall on h«r 
birthday annivaraary.

Bom Ganeviava E. Bakar 
in Richland county Dac. 13. 
1914. aba livad bar wbola Ufa 
in or naar Sbilob. Sbe waa 
tba daughter of Ruaadl and 
Lena Bama Baker,

She waa a member of 
Shiloh United Matbodiat

ity Grange. Tba Huatona 
livad for many yaara in 
Bloominggrova townahip,

where ha served a kmg tima 
aa tniatae.

Her husband, a son. 
Charlea, Shiloh; two grand
children and three aiap- 
grandchildran; a brother, 
Btiaaell Bakar, RichmMid, 
IlL. and a sister. Mrs. 
Blanche Van Zoeat, Celery- 
vUle, eurvive.

A son. Dav 
air crash t 
Ethelyn Heintx, died aariier.

Her minister, the Rev. 
Robert Barr, conducted ser
vices yesterday at 2 p. m.

dcQuata Secor Funeral 
home. Burial waa in Mt
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A msinmsy oftbsap-lo. 
oUat Plyaioatli

offiesM U SooM Harris, 
foatar sob of the Kenoeth 
KalWs, Kahn road, who 
waa eo.«ap«ain of the 
football teem. An iajary 
forced hba oat of oaifona, 
so what did ha do7 Ba 
taraad oat ftn* the cross 
aooatry aqaad and won a 
latter there, the first 
athlata ia Plymoath his- 
lory to win In the asms 
aaaaoa a letter for foot* 
ball sad for erooa ooaatry. 
Harris isn't bi« - tbs 
proaraai says ha's five 
feat ate lachaa — and ha 
doosn’t seore ameh. Bat 
ha’s asoAU os a floor man.

Brian Fonaor’s older 
brother. Las, was oa oat- 
stoadiBS baakethoU play
er at Plyaeoath and tba 
yoaacar boy labors soaw 
what in his shadow. la- 
Inrad lost year so math 
that hs hod to give op bis 
first love, boaobalL for 
moch of the saason (H was 
bis bock), he stiU U not at 
100 per coat capacity, 

. which explain, which hi. 
coach UM. him apariagly. 
He’s a good laft-hoadsd 
shooter, although bo’s 
righthaadad whan be 
throws. Ha'U as# actioa 
against Locaa in BFVC 
play hate tomorrow.

Former resident 
killed in collision

Sister of former Police 3rd; her mother, Mra. McKin- 
So^ James Reffett, now ley Reffett, nee Mildred 
living in Greenup. Ky.. Mre. Hughee; five aiaters, Mra. 
Daniel L.Tboropaon, 2nd. 35. Rose Brown and Mrs. Ida 
Greenup. Ky.. was dead on Lowe, Flatwoods, Ky.; Mrs. 
arrival at Our Lady of Belle- Nancy Stafford. Greenup, 
fontehoepital.Aahland.Ky.. Ky.; Mra Helen CaudiU. 
Thursday nifht, victim of Flemingsburg. Ky., and Mrs. 
injuries received in an auto- Joann Bauman. Cii 
mobile collision.

She formerly lived here.
She wae employed by 

Armco Steel Corp.. Greenup.
Ky. She was a member of 
Mise

Financial problems 

foreseen for schools

Village funds 

up $14,353 
in November

(iseionary Baptist Church. 
Shelby.

Bom Amanda Reffett. she 
is also survived by her 
husband, a aon. Daniel L..

luman. Cincinnati; 
three brothers. McKinley 
Reffett. Jr. Flatwoods, Ky.; 
Bill Reffett, Seymour, Tea., 
and Gary Reffrtt, Greenup, 
Ky.

The Rev. Jack Edwarda 
conducted services Sunday 
at 2 p. m. in Greenup. Buri^ 
was in McGuire cemetery 
there.

pro\
and

Presbyterians elect officers

On Nov. 30 the village had 
a total sum of $436,31^06 in 
all its ftinda, Clsrk-Trsasursr 
Mrs. Sidnsy Raam rspoctsd 
iothsooandL

IWs is 114^63 snore 
than it had on Oct 31.

The month-end balance in 
the general ftmd was $60.- 
338.13. of whkh 17^07.29 
waa transferred from the 
income tax fund.

Eaeb fund showed a posi
tive balance except for feder
al revenue sharing, which 
baa a ssro balance.

The street fund is also km 
at 1037.33. since extensive 

. street repairs were under 
taken several months ago. 
The state highway fund, also 
low. at $1,632.90.

Because of the transfer 
from the income tax fimd. its

month-end balance ia in the 
red for $Z306,U, whkh wiU 
be overcome this month 
when revenues of $2,600 an 
anticipated.

Under the House bill for 
financial recovery, the vil
lage ia due to have it eontin- 
ued under the administration 
of Emat & Whinnsy, deve- 
land accountants, w^ have 
been supervising all ezpendi- 
turea and setting up a new 
bookkeeping system.

Since Plymouth qualified 
for state help, the sum of 
$117,481 haa been spent for 
the accountants.

The village is due to receive 
another $62,000 from the 
State Controlling Board to 
continue the recov
ery with the help of the 
accountants.

Voice of The Advertiser —

On winning
Adjoining today we report the findingg 

of gome surveyg conduct  ̂by the schoola 
to eeek opinione ag to what’s wrong with 
the extra-curricular (read sports) pro
gram.

Pupils think it’s more or lees about 
right They blame the poor record on the 
else and strength of the opposition.

Parents blame the poor performance of 
the athletic teams (read football and 
baaketball, which they go to see, 
eschewing softball, baaeball, wrestling, 
volleyball, golf, tradi and field and cross 
country) on the coaching staff.

Coaches* heads hereabouts have rolled 
about as fast as those in the Hace Bastille 
in the early days of the French Revolu
tion. It’s not right.

But in the same story, the superinten
dent is reported to have told the school 
board, hia employers, that the athletic 
fund is in hot water and why? Because the 
money-producing teams, namely football 
and basketball, haven’t been winning 
and therefore the gate receipts are slim.

Which brings it down to this; if yon 
; want to coach, you must win more than 

you kwe. If not, find another occupation.

Mra. Philip Hopkin* and 
Mra. Paul McClintock were 
choeeo to be rider* and Mra. 
Wilford Poriema and Mra. C. 
Richard Reader aa deacona 
by First United Presbyterian

Sewer runneth 
met, but which one?

It’s not all roey with the 
eewer ayetem, but tbera'a 
some queatioD aa to which 
system ia whkh. village 
council deduced on Dec. 8.

A complaint was beard 
from Vernon Risner, 321 
Plymouth street, who

Root admitted it ia, but said 
the damage was done before 
the village waa told about it.

Risner aaya about $750 
damage resulted to personal 
effects of hi* aon. which were 
stored in the basement, rugs 
and to several appliances.

The mayor suggested the 
matter be given to the solicit
or for study.

church.
Keith Gooding and Mrs. 

James Will are trustesa.
Mr. Hngfriin and Mr. Poo- 

tsma are head ushers.
James D. Cunningham ia 

church srikool superinteod- 
snU Timothy R. Branham 
assistant

Mr. Will and Mra. Paul 
Rseder reprssent the congre
gation at large.

D. Guy Cunningham and 
Mrs. Donald Baker comprise 
the memorial oommittss.

Wrestling 
at Shiloh 
Tuesday
Joalor high wrestling 

day WiU be at Shiloh 
'Hieadayt when Plym
oath meete St Peter's.

All papils who par- 
chaaed tJ^eta at Shiloh 
may be admitted for 60 
eentaa eays Sam cook, 
athletic director.

Impending financial problems, 
deriving from cute in state school 
support, were laid before Plymouth 
Board of Education Monday night 
by Supt Douglas Staggs.

What problems?
The new biennium budget ap- 

•ved by the General Assembly 
sign^ by the governor "favors 

large city school districts and 
generally those east of 1-71, 
because that’s where the votes 
are." said Staggs.

Net increase of payments to 
Plymouth in the first year of the 
new budget will be equivalent to 
about 3.4 per cent of state aid. The 
exact figure is $86,020 more, of 
which $45,000 represents money 
already owing the district but was 
withheld during 1980-81. The 
situation is aggravated by the 
practice of the state in withholding 
a part of what is due because there 
IS a cash flow shortage. This 
withholding amounts to about 10 

' the total sti 
snt.
cond year, st 

will total $1,428,295, which in-

15 and June 1 that full payments of 
the 40 per cent now being trans
mitted to school districts cannot be 
executed, the sUte wiU withhold 
one per cent of what is due.

When revaluation of the Plsrm- 
outh district was completed, the 
tax duplicate rose from $26 to $37 
million.

'The philosophy of state fund- 
aggs said, "is that the 

wealthier the district, the leas sUte

coat of installing a new control on 
the traffic signal in Sandusky* 
street opposite the higK school. 
Harry Welch, assistant proeecutor. 
so advised the board by telephone.

ing," Stagg

Bupp
Daui

pport." County Supt. Harold E. 
aup, who was present, offered 

some figures; "In Clear Fork 
district, after revaluation, they're 
going to pick up about $57,000 
inside

dmg I
per cent of the total state founda
tion payment.

second year, state support
ion pay 

In the

eludes the payment due to the 
county office, a payment that is 
skimmed off the top and sent to the 
county office before Plymouth 
district even sees the money. This 
reduces the money to be paid to 
Plymouth district to $1,393,023, of 
v?hich only 40 per cent will be paid 
during the first six months of the 
new fiscal year.

Another development in the new 
budget is that a cost of doing 
business factor has been applied. 
This means that, taking 100 as the 
base. Richland county schools will 
receive 103.2 per cent of the basic 
aid to support a pupil. This figure is 
$1,680. Plymouth district would 
thus receive $1,733 a pupil

Finally, the General Assembly 
built into the budget a safety 
factor. If revenue* of the state 
treasury are so low between Mar.

miilage and lost about 
$270,000 in state support"

Daup predicted "four or five 
districts in Richland county will 
have money issues on the ballot in 
1982".

What wiU Plymouth do?
Staggs told the board he and the 

treasurer. Mr*. Frederick E. Ford, 
will work diligently between now 
and Jan. 11. when the board will 
meet to reorganise and conduct its 
first meeting of the new year, to 
make adjustments in the budgK to 
cope with the cuts in aid.

David McVicker. assistant coun
ty superintendent now on loan to 
Ontario as superintendent, is the 
head of a new consortium of 
schools participating in a com
puter system of dealing with 
payrolls and accounting. He will be 
asked to meet with the board in 
special session to discuss details of 
the proposal, which is likely to cost 
the district $6,500 at the outset, 
merely to own pan of the computer. 
Additional expenses, including 
cost of a printer, will be forthcom
ing. Daup estimates maximum 
cost of participation will be $2.50 a 
pupil and may be as low as $1.50 a 
pupil.

Village Administrator James C 
Root will be t4^d the district cannot 
legally pay $693.25 as iu half ot he

Class of 1983 was accorded 
permission to stage the annual 
Junior-Senior prom in the Masonic 
temple, Mansfield, May 15.

High School Principal James 
Craycraft reported a course rating 
proposal will be ready for sub
mittal to the board during the Jan.
11 meeting, for approval then or in 
February.

Participation of parents during 
the annual teacher-parent confer
ences was "excellent", Principal 
Edward M. Kinael and Mark 
Sheely reported.

On Jan. 6. Gorman Nature 
center will present a program to 
pupils on Jan. 6. The program, 
titled ‘Thing* to Touch", seeks to 
familiarize children with Ohio 
fauna.

First Buckeye Bank. N. A., was 
designated as official depository 
for two years.

Resignation of David G Coulter 
as head football coach was accept 
ed unanimously.

An effort to induce local legisla 
tors to serii to obtain more state 
funds for the district will be made 
by letter, the board ruled. Those 
who voted for the new budget will 
be congratulated and those who 
did not will be asked what altema 
tive proposals are viable

Members of Future Homemakers 
of America made a presentation of 
their objectives, activities and 
achievemenU

Richard Roll will be paid $368. 
the assistant coach’s salar>. for 
additional duties with that squad. 
Karl Pfaff, .3rd. will conduct the 
high school intramural program, 
at salary scale

What does it mean 

when teams don’t win?
What doss it mean when 

the football tssm doesn’t 
win?

Supi. Dottgiss Staggs 
spelled that oat for the board 
of educstioa Monday night

It came about whan he 
asksd the board to forgive 
payment of $3,142.76 owed to 
it by the athletic department 
tor expenses incurred during 
the last school year. These 
were to pay drivers, ticket 
sailers, gateksspsr* and 
•Qch.

Football revsnuss over five 
years. Staggs said, were 
$8,396 ia 1977.17,223 in 1978. 
$4,973 in 1979. Ifi^l 1 ia 1980 
and $7,003 in 1961.

For the same period, as- 
ospting 1981, bMuss the 
sssson is incomplsts, bsskst- 
ball nrmwm wtr* $6,019 in

$^335 I960.

so, the basketball foam 1 
not bsso so suocassfiU over 
the past thrs* seasons.

Why can't the athletk 
dspsilaeat pay the bill?

Tbere are two ressonu," 
Staggs said. "On* ia that 
ws'vs had not gats rseripts to 
^sak o£ The other is that ws

discovered a bill of $2,000 for 
football equipment that was 
for materials received and 
put into use but not billed 
until about a year Ister, 
owing to internal problems of 
the sellsr. This equipment 
was ordered by a coach who 
left and approved by an 
athletk director who retired. 
In the confiisioo of taking 
over by new people, the debt 
was overlooked.”

By vofoof4to l.Mra. Roger 
Pugh dissenting, the board 
voted to fi^ve payment of 
the bill for one year. In 
another action, it voted 
unanimously to require the 
athletic board of control to 
share any poeitive balance at 
the end of the sriioof year 
with the board.

What do papUs of the high 
ecbool think of the athletic 
program?

Principal James Craycraft 
aaid fear per osnf. say there 
are too many eports (nine 
papUa aay golf can be elim- 
inatod) and 27 per cent say
not enoagh eports are offered 
(27 papa* want tennis and 30 
to 85 want soocer).

How can Plymoath ha 
mere competitive? "Play

more school* our own size" 
was the most common an
swer among pupil*. Cray
craft said- "More involve
ment 
answer c

involve- 
by pupils" was the 

inswer of 25 pupils.
Staggs said the same kind 

of qua 
1.200 I

questionnaire was sent to 
> patrons of the district 

but only 13 replied.
Of these, and 1

nple i
:loaioi

! he etreased

to base conclusions upon. 46 
pre cent said there are too 
many sport* and 38 per cent 
the present offering is "about 
right". Thirty-eight per cent 
said golf can be riirainafod. 
What sports need to be 
added? Junior hi^ volley
ball and junior high wrasll-

Why aren’t Plymouth 
teams more competitive? 
"Most of thoae who replied 
and I streas again they 
numbered only 13, said H is a 
matter of coaching." Staggs 
said. Hs did not riaborats 
and nobody asked him to da 
so.

Ei^ty-flvs p« cant af
said

Cost of fight 
equals $75, 
mayor says

Accused of disorderly con 
duct after a fight in Weber'e 
Cafe. Teddy Brown. Plym
outh, pieaiM guilty in may
or's court last week and was 
given $75 and costa.

Two bench warranto for 
failure to pay fines were 
iasued. These were to Scott R 
Gallutis, Willard. $93. and 
Steven E Reed. Willard, $53

Steven A. Cole. WUlard. 
posted a $15 waiver plus 
costs for operating s motor 
vehicle left of center.

Legion. UAW 
to sponsor 
Yule party

Robert Wsllace. WUlard. a 
magician, will entertain 
children who viait Santa 
Claus in Ehret Parse! Post 
♦47, American I-egion, Sat 
urday at I p m 

The visit of Santa Claus is 
red jc 

post
\joc*\ 2161. CAW 

After a program of about 
40 minutes. Santa greet 
pre-school children and pu
pil* of the first and second 
grades

sponsored jointly by 
l^egion post and Plymouth

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hara'ra tacarpts fl«n thf lof of Plyiaoofh Polk, 

dapaitmant:
D«. la. itio p. m.: Two javMiilot ataaahwl bar 

daochtar, potica wara infonaad. Javanilaa tamad ovar to 
fathar.

Dac. 12, 6:10 p. ol: Worranl iaaaad in Haran coanty

Dac. 12 MO p. ox.: Btetan pona rapoctad.
Dae. 12 1^46 a. bl: Boocoa aoaad diapalciiad to Nictiait 

aaaaoa.
Dae. 12 3d«

ahoold oontinaa ip ba aaif 
aapporiiax.

Sla'chtopaa
Dac. 12 3J5p.»: Station noiilicdirfagbtmBobcCato.

oa,------------
D«xl2«:a6p.to-Cca 

n aiMaar arM> a rock. •fe
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years

ing m 
tofiic

CDtmty tchool 
I board decUaed to OMrg« 
I Plymouth aad ShUoh 
A schoob.

Presumed cost of pvUteh- 
(un ordinance will mb out 
ling, village council de

creed.
Twenty-nine Brownies 

were received by the Girl 
Scouts.

Ted Pox scored 18. Ontaho 
60, Pb mouth 43.

Butler 73, Plj^outh 59.
Thomas Simpson. 15 

months old, disd at New 
Haven.

Harold Roasell was in- 
sulled as worshipful master 
by Shiloh Lodge. F4AM.

Band Mothers bought a 
new saxophone.

20 years ago. 1961
The new school levy was 

defeated. 582 to 398.
The Rev. Moss Rutan ^ 

resign from First United 
Presbyterian church Feb. 1 to 
go to Mingo Junction.

Formerly a teacher at 
Shiloh. Judge Glenn W. 
Marriott,’ 72, died at Mana- 
neld.

Mack Webber. 76. died at 
Oberlin.

Two pupils in Plsrmouth 
High school made4.0grades: 
Beverly Hawk and'Anetta

pared to mark thair 
anniversary.

Dec. 17
Mrs. Oral Oney 
James E. Cornett 
Robert L. Vogel 
Douglas Williamson 
'Hiomas Dowdy 
Michael Fuller

Dec. 18
Louis M. McPherson 

7 Steven Clark 
Alfred Parkinson. 3rd 
Patricia Dowdy 
Mrs Richard Ciganko 
James Reynolds 
Mrs, G. T. Moore 
Cedi Smith 
Susan Tuttle 
Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt

Dec. 19
Lace Williamson 
Mrs. Dale Lisxeaki 
Debra Jane Cook 
ThoDQas Young 
Larry Tucker 
Tina Buzard

Dec. 20
Darlene Robbins 
Robert L. Tackett 
James Arts 
Lisa Simmons 
Mrs. Reed White 
Forreet Butler 
Tabitha Schriner

Dec. 21 
Mary Tucker 
Edward O. Ramsey 
David Sams 
Eugene Kok 
Larry Gene Taylor

Dec. 22

Florence Bingly 
Ned Courtright 
Marla Ann Onsley

Dec. 23 
Jody Henry 
Alfred Parkinson, 4th 
William Kamann 
Cart Danins 
Tina Row 
J. Harria Po

The Fred Bameeea 
Dec. 20
The £dd Vanderpoola 
The Laurence Qttigflai

Dec. 22
The Gary A. Howen 
The Timothy E. Rooka

DW. 23TheCaHV.Emasa

William Laser was undar 
oxygen in Shelby Memorial
bo^iuL

nul Fletcher acored 13 and 
Jim Hamman HX PlynxNith 
S3. Bucyrue 51.

Mrs. G. Thomas Moors 
. entered Willard Municipal

Martin A. Hunter’s estate 
was appraised at S17.00a

l6^yaan ago. 1966
Mrs. Clyde Foraker, 82. 

(tied here.
Kathy Ann Frisby, five 

years old. Shiloh route ^ died 
at Columbus of septicemia.

Profit on the annual turkey 
dinner was $600.

Supt John Fazxmi was 
chosen president of the 
Community club.

Md^cwmick’s restaurant 
will move to the Suttlca 
building.

Pupils of Plymouth High 
school making 4.0 gradaa: 
LeaUeL. Henry. Linda Kisaa. 
Janeane Cuhningbam. 12th 
graders; Cathy Moore, Bren
da Springer. Barbara Wag
ner. nth graders; Deborah

GnUstt, Candice Owens, 10th 
graders; Dorothy Hawk. 
James Ebcreola. ninth grad-

pared to mark their 25th 
anniversary.

Beverly Steele and Duane 
Wilson were married at

Jim Conley scored 18. 
BkwmviUe 78, PlymotUh 74.

Billy Goth bagged 2A 
Clear Fork 84. Plymouth 83.

10 years ago. 1971
Mre. Kenneth V. Myme 

was routed as derk of the 
school board.

Ivan L. McQuate's estate 
amounted to $33,189.

Francis Snyder was in
stalled as wor^pfiii master 
by ShUoh Lodge, P4AM.

Brad Ream ecored 20. 
Plymouth 83. Loudonville 55.

Randy CoUine and Cathy 
Buckingham were married in 
Ridunond United Methodist 
diurch.

Nancy M. Sk>an and Jack 
D. Dunagan will marry Pd>.

All about town . . . ,
Bradley Buzard. Roch

ester, N. Y., spent several 
days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mre. Fred L. Buxard. last 
week. His sister, Itna, is 
home for the hoUdays fromMr the hobdays fri 

S Green State nniv 
•ity. 'The Terry Bnzarda. Aah- 
bo^ Mass., will be h«e for 
the holiday weekend.

Mayor and Mre. Deen A. 
Chne and danghtar,
Tiffany, will be Christauas 
eve dinner guesta of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Cline, WKiLiK Christmas day 
they will spend with her

26.
Mother ofHubertV.Akers. 

Mre. Virgie U Akers, 84. died 
at Martin. Ky.

Twelfth grade htmor-roU: 
Ernest Ebmols. ffonpa 
Barnes. Larry Taylor. 
Timothy Nssbitt. Sharon 
Danb(rft Nancy Swind, 
Cathy Jdmson, Paula Poe-

Pive yean ago, 1976
Mis. Hersebd Rosa. 84. 

diad at Willard.
Two businasass elossd 

their doors, Robert Need, a 
carpet vendor, and Don 
Tachanen, a dry dsanar. T. 
Lacmard Hockelt was svicted 
from Plymouth Laun^focMd.

Chargea of murder 
Merle HaU at Coldwatir. 
Mich., were dropped.

ShUoh raised the ooet of 
electric power hy 
the one per cent cash die- 
omint

Mrs. Abel'Tuttle, 65. died at 
WUlard

Bomd of erkretinn ihtuperf 
fta option on the Vanaadale 
arts at the north edge of the 
village

'nie village will buy anew

Plymooth won its third 
straight over Creatliae. 83 to 
53.

The Rev. Stephen Fitch 
prepared to celebrate his lOlh 
aimiversary amoa ordiira- 
tion.

Closing set 
by library 
for Yuletide

PtinmoaUi Brwefa Ubnujr 
will doM Thonday .t 12:30 
p. m. (« Chiidma,. It will 
i«Van at iu uul timM 
Monday, D«:. 2a

Tba UbnrlM will doM 
Thnnday, 0«c. 31 at 6:30 p. 
m. tor tlw Nnr Yau'a WMk- 
and.

All Ubniy (ddlitta wiB 
nmiaa thair rafolar adiad, 
olaa on Monday, Jan. 4.'

.WANTAlMBEtX

Ndl MtXown waa ad- 
ndtlad to Willard Arta hoa- 
p4tal Satarday lor trwliaant 
of a fractarad arm. Ha waa 
rdMaad Simday.

Joaopb Maynard waa ad- 
mittad to Willwd Araa hoap4- 
tal Doc. 7 and rol.aaed 
Sonday.

Scott Lowia and Snaan 
Wolft wan nbaaad at Wil
lard Friday and Mra. Cari 
Hoach Satarday.

Lamay Sadon waa ad- 
mittad at Willard Sonday.

Kiabttiy Baifca. daaghtar 
of Mr. and Mra. Prank Borka, 
waa adaittad Sonday to 
Sbalby Manorial hoapital br 
tata.

Charlaa Dakina, Kiiloh, 
wa alao adaittad at Shalby 
Sonday.

Paol Stoodt. Praaton road. 
Shalby tooa 3, wa adaittad 
a Willard Ana hoapital 
Tharaday.

Borada Walla. 28 Waat 
Broadway, wa adaittad to 
Craatlina Manorial hoapitaL

An 8 lb. 6 oa. daugfata, 
Jannifa Laoran, thair firat 
child, wa bom Sonday to 
tha David Holta, Dublin.

The Franklin HotU and 
tha Arthur Jaoobaa an tha 
grandparanta.

TUtany Dawn, waighing 7 
lb. 4oaa. thair fint child, wa 
bora in Shalby Maaaial 
hoapital Doe. SatbaJaoqa 
Daopa. Oraanwieh. Richland 
Coonty Schoola Sopl. Harold 
E. Daup and Mra. Daop an 
tha patmal grandparaaita.

A daaghtar wa born 
Thonday in Manaliald Gao- 
eral hoapital a tha Tarry 
Pora.21 Pattitatraat.ShUoh.

Boot Sale 

20% 

OFF
All Winter and Western

BOOTS

The Shoe Box
W. Main, Shelby

Holiday Honn
Monday thraagh Friday t a. a. a 8 p. a 

Saturday 9 a. a. to 6:30 p. a.

eery. Willard.

Legion to stage 
eggnog party

An sggnog party is 
planned Saturday night by 
Ehret-Parsd Poet 447. 
amehcan Legion.

Members are a^wd to 
bring a plats of bora

8 et 40 gives 
to library fund

Members of the 8 eC 40 have 
made a donatum to the 
Plsrmouth Brandi library in 
memory of Mrs. H. R Nesbitt 
and Mrs. Prank Hofhuaa.

Mrs. Cashman 
makes gift

Mrs. James H. Cashman 
has made a Christinas dona
tion to the **Jaws of Ufo** 
fund in memory of her 
husband.

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. Gsoffrey 

Kemp and their eon. Barrett, 
Cincinnati, were weekend 
gueets of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Shaver.

FOR RENT: Apartment, up. 
Settled couple preferred. 
Deposit, utilities, ref<
TeL 687-4843. I7p

FOR RENT: Beantifrd 
ished mobUe home in quist 
neighborhood; eettlsd otmple 
preferred. No children or 
pets. $200 month plus utitt- 
ties and dspoait Raforanoea. 
TeL 687-4843. 17p

Mrs. Cledith PofUiam. 
Utica, will epand the hoU- 
days with her daughter and 
eoo-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
R. Mellott.

77 grad to get 
KSU degree

Michael Mellott wUl ra- 
ceive his baehelor’e degrue in 
accounting from Kent Stale 
univeraity Satarday.

A 1977 graduaU of Plym
outh Hi|U> school, be is the 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
HtIMl

He wiU join United Telo- 
phono Co., Mansfield.

Third sister, 
Lisa Berberick 
joins Navy

The third child of lb. Lury 
Bcrbcricku, bcothar and ti*- 
tcr-io-law of Mra. John A. 
Tuzaon, haa joined tba aih- 
taiy aarvict.

Liaa Barbaick ia now a 
WAVE in Orlando, Fla.

Wandy Berbarick ia in tha 
Navy at Paari Harbar, Ha
waii, and Tami ia a third yaar 
atodaot in the U. 8. Air Poica 
acadeaqr, Colorado Speinga, 
Colo.

SANTA SATSt

"Find your 
Stocking StuHers at 
Farrell's. Tlwy've 
got gifts for the kids 
from iust $1.00 and 
for Mom from just 
$2.00. You vwm't And 
a better selection in 
town. And GIFT 
WRAPPING IS 
FREE!!!"

lARREU'S
Jewdry
«I.MeMe
WILLABD

SPECIAL NOTICE DOG LICENSE
All dog Uoenaes are $6 in Rkfalaiid County,.

R. C. Sec. 955.14 
Kennel License* are $30 

Dogs over 3 months of age require licensee 
AFTER JANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENAL
TY OF $2 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $5 FOR A 

KENNEL LICENSE.
Please enclose this application with your remittance 

and mail to Freeman J. Swank, Auditor, County Build
ing, Mansfield, Ohio 44902.

AGE COLOR Long §^^o‘r? Med.
BREED

•i

AMOUNT REMITTED $
Name of owner 
Street Address 
Citv and Zip

Hey Golfer
Woody Ridge

MIMIS
Joe and Don, the new owners of your fovorit* golf course have 

odd size shoes that were leftover. If they fit, make a reasonaUe 
offer. A great Christinas present to yourself.

They are starting a seaaon pass for hnabapda and wtvaa at 
$875 a year and «tw«rl— at $275 —Play all thegtdf you want on 
our 13 bole course except during league play firm 4 to 6 p. m. 
weekdays.

Reduced fees for senior dtixsn* during the week, so come on out 
and get acquainted.

Buy next year’s golf needs now, balls, glovas. shoes, dubs and 
bag* and all the extraa.

Club bouae will be open until Christmas tnm 11 a. m. to 
6 p. m. daily.

Next year 

give Santa 

some help

I
Open your 

Christmas Club
with us.
Willard 

UNITED Bank
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All about Plymouth
Diaivc Hcv«r, Indian Hand 

Park. lU.. wiU anriva Thm 
day to apend tha holiday 
waakand with har paraata. 
Dr. and Mra. P. E. Haw.

Akan, tha Richard Akaraaa. 
Macadonia; tha Robart 
Yoonffa, Mt Vamon, and tha

Eric J. Akara4a, fatharad 
Sunday at Woodland Nun- 
inf homa, ManaflaM, to have 
an aarly holiday with Donald 
E. Akan.

David Martin, attendinf 
Ohio Inatituta of Tachnol- 
ogy. Columboa, ia apanding 
hia thraa weak holiday vaca
tion with hia paranta, lO.

and Mn. J. Robart Martin. 
On Chriatmaa day they will 
ba fuaata of Mn. Martin’a 
parenta. Mr. and Mn. Harald 
Houae, Lodi

Mr. and Mn. Donald Mca- 
aord. Columboa. wara wadt- 
aod guaata of Mr. and Mn. 
Douflaa Staffs. Tha 
Staffsaa will hava hia par*

anU, Mr. and Mn. Dooflaa, 
Staffs, and hia aunt. Mn. 
Max McElroy. Portsmouth, 
aa guaata ovar the holiday' 
waakand.

Mr. and Mn Bdgar 
Kampt Fairborn. wara 
guaata of bar aiatar and 
Mrother-in-law, tha John a. 
Hadaena. Tuesday.

Miss Hollenbaugh, 
Fred Young 
wed in Colorado

Mias Unda Pearl HoUen- 
bavfh, Englewood, Colo., 
bacama the bride of Fred 
Reaaa Young. Denver, Colo., 
Nov. 21.

She ia tha younger daugh
ter of Mn. Warren Hollan- 
baugh and tha lata Mr. 
HoUenbaufh.

He ia the son of Mr. and 
Mn Carl Young. Loa Anga- 
lea; Cal.

The 10 a. m. double ring 
ceremony waa performed by 
the Rev. Jerry Donaldson in 
Bear Valley Baptist church. 
Denver.

The bridegroom wore'the 
wed<Ung band of the bride’s 
father.

Cindy Covell, organist, 
played classical music and 
favorite hymna of the couple.

Lynetler Neaaer accom
panied Jacque Nuetzman. 
who sang, "Ordinary Peo
ple** and "Ruse's Song".

The bride was given in 
ige by her unc 

1 Lowe. Ashland.
Her ivory satin gown was 

overlaid with lace. A lacs 
yoke ended in a high collar of

lace sleeves wms i

which fell to her

a band of lace. The long fitted 
lace sleeves wms styled with 
two ruffles st the shoulder. 
The full skirt ended in a 
chapel length train.

She wore a large Iwimrasd 
garden hat with a band of 
veiling, which fell 
waist down the back.

For something old sh# 
carried handkerchiefii that 
belonged to her grandmother 
and the bridegroom's grand- 
n ckher.

Har bouquet waa of yellow 
rosea with amaii white cama- 
tiona, stephanotia and ba
by's breath.

Mrs. Denise Coover. Mans
field, was her sister's matron 
of honor.

The Miasas Lynda Pon-

Talaferro, all of Denver, w«e 
bridesmaids.

Their gowns were light 
peach. The lacs bodicss ware 
ruffled and the skirts fdl 
from an Empire waistline.

They carried arrangw 
menta of peach-colored and 
small yellow carnations.

Steven Wslfren, Lake- 
wood. Colo., was the bast

Jay Chisolm, Joseph Mey
er and Bract Larier, all of 
Denver, uahersd.

Mrs. Hollenbaugh wore a 
short beige and brown dreas 

■ with a jacket Her corsage

TOOL VALUE 
or THE MONTH

19-INCH 
HIP-ROOF TOOL BOX
Enameled ttet) tool box 
wtremovable tote tray. 
Pieno-typs hinge, eingle 
drewbolt w/padlock eye. 
t»x«'/,x7 inchea MM«I9 

QMatWeeUmM

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

S-9 E. Maiu St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

was of yellow and whits 
csraations.

Fellowship hall of the 
diurch was ths sesne of the 
reception of 250 guests. The 
four-ticrad cake on the bride's 
table was dscorated with 
ivory and peach flowers. 
Phyllis KiewelJ and Pay 
Hageriing aaaiatod tha 
gueato.

Jill Meyer regiatored 
gueata.

The couple went to Hawaii 
{or a weddmg trip and ia now 
living in Davenport la.

The bridechangedtoablue 
suede skirt with a cream 
colored blouse and a pat
terned vest

The new Mrs. Young is a 
graduate of Plymouth High 
school and received a bache- 
lor’e degree in sociology from 
Ohio university, Athens. She 
also holds a certificate in 
BiMe from the Lancaster 
Bible college. Lancaster, Pa. 
She waa employed by the 
Sterling Stainless Tube 
Corp. in Denver until moving 
to Iowa.

Mr. Young ia a graduate of 
John Brown university. Sil- 
oam Springs. Ark. He has a 
degree in electrical engineer
ing and also attended Ten
nessee Polytechnic Institute. 
CookevilU. Tenn.

Among the out-of-town 
gueete were Mr. and Mre. 
Floyd Reese. Columbia, Mo; 
the bride's 
Coover, Msnsf 
T. Dick. Plymout

Miss Chronister 
to wed Apr. 24

Betrothal and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Jody Lynn, to Charles E. 
West. Willard, are an
nounced by the William 
Chroniaters, 328 Willow 
drive.

They will be married Apr. 
24 in First United Preaby- 
terian church.

She ia an alumna of Plym
outh High acbool who attend
ed Pioneer Joint Vocational 
acfaool. She te employed by 
Kemper Insurance Ca. 
Mansfield.

Son of the Charles Weate, 
Willard, her fiance ia a 
graduate of WUlard High 
ecfaool, employed by the 
Cheeeie Syetel railroad.
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V Dennis P. Cook 
wed at Mansfield

A 1978 alumnoa of Plym 
outh High school. Dennii) 
Paul Cook was married Nov. 
29 in Diamond Hill cathed 
ral, Mansfield, to Mrs 
Cheryl L. Obrecht.

The Rev. Buddy Borrows 
performed the ceremony.

Steven Cook wes bis broth
er's best man. Miss Debra 
Hawkins was maid of honor 
for ber sister.

The bridegroom is the 
second eon of Mrs. Ruth 
Cook.

Daughter of the Daniel 
Hawkinses, Ashland, the 
bride is a 1977 alumna of 
Ashlanif High school.

The couple is living in 
Mansfield.

Miss Osborne to wed 
Ronnie W. Akers

Betrothal and approaching marriage of their daughter. 
L^a L. to Ronnie W. Akers, son of the Herbert V. 
Akeraea. Route 61, are announced by the Charles 
Osbornes.

A 1979 alumna of Plymouth High school, Miss Osborne 
w employed by Pepperidge Farms. WiUard.

Her fiance, a 1975 graduate of Plymouth High school, 
where he excelled in baseball, is employed by Ohio 
Seomlera Tube Co . Copperweld Co.. Shelby.

They plan to marry Apr. 3.

i, v,.oiuroDta. mo;
nephew, Kelly 

tafield. and John 
mouth.

DOG OWNERS 
CLIP AND MAIL NOWI

1W2 Dog and Kennel Tage will be available beginning 
Monday. Dec. 14. 1981.

Dogs over three month# of age require a licenae.
Application for a dog license must be filed with the 

County Auditor on or before January 20. 198Z to avoid 
penalty.

Two dollfire (82.00) penalty will be added for each tag 
after January 20.

FEE FOR EACH DOG -Bl.OO

City__

AGE SEX COLOR HAIR BREED

I

Miller’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Feb. 6
Wendy Ayres 

and
Jeff Daniel

MAIL TO: Huron County Auditor'. Office, Huron County 
CourthouM. NorwMk. Ohio 448S7

PLEASE ENCLOSE A STAMPED ADDRESSED 
ENVELOPE

Tuf. alro avuilabl. at Firat Buckeya Bunk. Plymouth

A Better Way to 

Plan Your Future 

Open your own

IRA
An Individual Retirement Account is a 
TAX-FREE retirement pian designed for 
every person who has earned income.

Stop in and aak ua for details.

"THF. FAMILY BANK '

WlURRD 
UNITED BANK

MEMBER FDIC
Te?

A Toledo Trustcorp Batik
« Offices

.WiUard • Greenwich ■ N. Fairfield - Plymouth - Norwa

20% 

• OFF
A till 

Christmas
Haggar — London Fog 
Van Heusen — Jantzen

Lesseuer’s
Men’s Wear
Shalby, Ohio

d - Plymouth - Norwall^

BSSSSSSDBa

SENIOR
CITIZENS

N.ATIO.VWIDE has 
Rt;i)UCED At'TO RATES 
I P TO 20 percenl if age 
53 and driving less than 
8.000 miles per year!

HOSPITALIZATION

MONEY MARKET 
El NOS

TAX SHELTERED 
ANNUITIES

You can prated your financial 
security by calling:

LYNNCASHMAN
347-1249
NAnONWDE 
INSURANCg

On Ail 

Savings 

Accounts

5.25i
COMPOUNDED

DAILY
POSTED

MONTHLY
Gives on e^^ecfivt? 

annual yield

5.39
fnt^rmsf »J computed ana corr»pc-_- 
fflPereif poyment n poitea to in 
business day of the fol/owng ,r>c>f

%

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

11.84%:;'I
mtx’rr;

BucKise
U

3IIIIH8
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Wrestlers rip Bucks, 

record six pins
Plymoath rtcordcd six to 4. 

pinx aid won thm boats by Jon Strine. 106 pounds; 
forfait in swsmpinpBnckays Junior Adams. 186 pounds, 
Cantral, 58 to 20, boa Satim and Bill Saxton, besvy- 
“•ay. waicbt, won by forfait

Norwaya was also acbad- Summary: 
ulad to coma bars bat bacama dAlb.: Mumaa (P) pinnad 
confosad ovar tfaa tarma of Wolford (B>. 1:17; 
tha contract exacutad thraa 105-lb.: Strina (P). won by 
yraraacoanddidnotappaar. forfait:

Dan Mumaa. Claranca 112-lb.; T. Oblin*tr (B> 
Moofman. Mika Stima. pinnad Mdlar (P). 1:24; 
Shawn DaWitt StavaJamar- us-lb.: Moorman (P)
aon and Todd AnwM won pinnad Waiaaman (B). 3M; 
bouU by pins. 126-lb.: ‘Stima (P) pinnad

Joa Maasar, Plymouth's 
star in tha 146pound clasa, 
draw with Stava Obringar, 4 Coatallo (B). :43;

1361b.: 
pinnad Philbrick (B). :81;

145-lb.: Maaaar (P) 4, B 
Obtingar (B) 4;

166- lb.: Arnold (P) pinaad 
Siaaal (B). 1:32:

167- lb.: Ludua (B) piiuiad 
AUanbaugh <P). 1:14:

1761b.: Johnson (B)pinnad 
Cunningham (P), 1:14:

Jndaad. tha Warriors wars 
Dasdays Dicks throughout 
tha ni^t Tbsy got off 74 
Shota and aoorad with 36, 
just under 60 par cant And 
thay miasad <mly thraa of 16 
Ores throara.

For ite part, Plymoath 
find 62 ahoU at tha baakat 
and eonvartad only 14. Plym
outh also miasad thraa trm 

Jainanon (P) throws but ahot only 12
" On tha board waa whmu

Ontario woo it Tha aeorr 
Ontario 62. Plymouth 21.

In turnoytra, Plymoath 
waa chaigad with 13, Ontario. 
with la

Kottarman’a 17 lad all 
noorara. Bntt Dufftiar soorad 

Moarry, soaily Hym-

Fifth srraders win 140th under Hall
raoord^ tto 140th victmy ^ ^ Bat tha nanmnacoraua

stand proapi
to Naw Washington and lost.

Vikas raouma IsogM action
silica para HaHtyk ovar tha trouncad St Patar-o in laagua stand proaparity. Thay want tonight against Clsar P^ 
oo«^ nina. Ha has lost play at Friendly Houaa, to Naw Washington and lost, Yulatida toumay 
la*'*- Manafidd, Thursday. 37 to 2*to27.outacoradintheflnal ana Monday night

.............. ,, a.s-wa gup. rawwi7, iwii/ rhjot*
18^ib.: AduKui (P), won by onth's beat pUyer (hit ai|^

Eidt (B). 3:30;
132'lb.; DeWitt (P) pinned

forfeit;
Hwt.: SeztMi <P), won by 

fMfeit
Plymouth goee lo Weetern 

Reserve Saturday at 1 p. m.to 
seek to extend ite onbaateo 
streak to fiva It will meet St 
Peter’e here Dec. 22.

Girls alter defense, 

maul Lucas, 56-20
Big Red girls changed their Tackett 

defmace and wallc^ted Lu* Daron 
caa. 56 to 20. in Black Fork Turaoa 
Valley conference play- Hudaoo 
Thuradny- Branham

Plymoath switched to a Totals 
man-forman defenae and Lucas 
tamed ita offenee into a RanghtuMw 
deliberate attack. This pro- Alt 
duced a lead of 33 to 2 at the Booth 
half

Tcmbra Tackett scored the 
first bucket and after that it 
waa Charley-Udt-thc-door.

Mias Tackett and Renee 
Taylor scored 18 points 
during the second eight 
minutes.

0 2 2

2 3 7 
2 1 5 
23 10 56 
fg ft tp 
0 1 1 
2 0 4

McQuin 
Pollard 
Hardin 
Switzer 
Totals 

Score by period*:
P 9 24 13 10 - 56
L 0 2 7 11 - 20

Red reserves rallied to wwu 
36to28.

0 2 
0 2 
6 20

srve gams. Plym
outh jumped off to an aaiiy 

I and wonI handily. 63 to 
f players for thaOntario wins

over Red, 84-37 S—-Lucas did not score until 13 
minutes 25 seconds had gone
*^Ccach Keith Diefaler in- ^®**^** Plymouth have painful groin injury, wa«

th* firat «»riwi4P plsysd? SIX foot eight mch pivot ffisn
Plvmmith ffbanai ProbaWy yea, but hardly for Ontario, had 11 daring

mT T^^i^ rSibLSi th. quariar, aU b«. oui^
CDnvarting23.TbeCuhafimd
32 times, making just i 

Plymouth iwtae^ nine ofrijnwiun iDi—ea nine oi 
19 fne throws. Lucaa four of Tha acora waa 84 to 37.

after a slow etart, simply team.
CMsaacred the Big Red hare The Warriors remained hot 

through the third period, 
eoming 20 and holding Plym
outh to 14.

Plymouth's performance 
shooting in the third

Becky Turaon took down 
17 rebounds.

Mias Taylor acored 16, 
Mias Tackett 12.

Lineups:
Plyn^th 
Taylor

fff ft tp 
7 2 16

first period, thanks to two 
free throws by Duane Cbaf- period was its beat of the 
fine, who eemod six for the season; eevoi of 12 tries. 
night, and a bucket by Ken With the game all but 
Lake. Steve Mowry, who was locked up after three psrioda, 
Plsnnouth'e entire offense in when Ontario led. 66 to 33.

Coach Pat Maurer sent hi*

j Here’s slate 
j this week —

i Hare s schoolboy bosket- 
:: b^ elate for thie week:
I. Monroeville at New Lon- 
1' lion;
’ South Central at Edison: 

Mapieton at Wmtem Re- 
serve:

i ^Ma'^fi:!d'”’'c”':^n a.

i^^BT^S^DAV:

; roeville;

imr?'en^j:,‘tr'*^ack
“toESDAY:

WEDSA"i:"^‘’*“'*
Black River at Monroe

ville;
Huron at Edison.

the firm quarter, got under
neath for a aket Ontario 
broke it open after that and 
when the first buzzer sound
ed, the Warriors heldal6to7 
advantage.

The visitors really put it to 
Plymouth in the second 
period, scoring 30 points. 
They got off 25 shote and 
were sucossaful with 14 of 

\, meanw] 
n’t do

i the boards in the absence 
Postema. out with m

Lineups:
Plymouth
Hampton
McKenzie
Vredenbur^
Branham
Hale
McGinnis
Kamann
Baker
Hawkins i
Totals ^
Ontario
Carr
Fidler
Horvath
Ludwig
Marino
Maurer
Petit
Totals

b B ip 
5 2 12 
8 e 'le

1 2 4
2 0 4 
21 1163 
b ft tp
2 0 4
3 0 6 
3 0 6 
I 0 2

reserves into^ Coach father
Even so. Plymouth managed «
only four points, while the Ol H6W SOIl
Warriors were scoring 18. 14
of them on seven field goals A son was bom Saturday 
with just 14 shots, s fine In Willard Area ho^ttaJ to 
•hooting average for a visit- the Keith Dieblers. Father is
ing team. the girls’ basketball coach.

them. Plymouth, m 
because it coultfo’t

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hcre'r, scores last week: 
Lucaa 55. Craatview 54; 
South Central 57. St. 

Paul'! 56;
New London 52. Wastam 

Reserve 49;
Mapieton 60. Edison S3: 
East Knox 61. Mxnxfield 

Chriitixn 66;
Lueax 66, DxnvUle 57; 
Monroeville 48. Black Riv-

IIAKDWAUli;
VAUJIUH llll:HO.\'HI

HI ^mssrr m
OpeaM.IH-F ‘--------------*

The Style Shop

OUANTirUUMITa

Q99
mmsmlmlml

Lett you diet the wey you went to foell 
Unique puleatfng action lata you dKMiaa a itMtwsr tMTl 
eooINnq. relaxing, o. Invigorsting. Just a turn o( Uta dM 
provides a ooivsa Una. wide angle or pulasling flow. Two 
eprsys very Intantlty (tom gantla to vigorout. Wa« 
moondng-inetalle in mlnuiaa Eggahcn. DMtOt

36 E. Main St, Shelby, TeL 342-3936 J

Give this cord to someone 
you love. 4

wound up with IS. aavan of 
tbem off free throws.

Linaupa:
Ontario'
Lake
Kattennail 
Kuenxli 
Sapp 
Chaffins 
Duffiiar 
Cramar 
Grow 
Strickler 
Rinehart 
Totals

b ft tp 
4 0 8

0 6 
2 6 
6 16 
0 8

3612 84

b ft tp 
4 7 16
2 0 4
3 0 6
4 0 8

V • ■

s’

Plymouth
Mowry
B. Fenner
Smith
Harris
Polachek
Totals

Score by periods:
0 16 30 20 18 - 84
P 7 12 14 4 ^ 87

In the r
aariy

lead and won 1 
31. One of the (dayers f 
visitors was a Petit, son of 
Lew Petit, former coach bars. 7£>S.

'a.

J-
...

ScrfWy beksywhen you ihinkcAout it M a nice way to soy I love you.

■' ■ '* ■-

iU';

"Nobo^ listens to 
free advice. Butthis can ^

save you hundreds 
of dollars'

Miller’s Hardware
5-9 Eost Main, Plymouth

pwManceloSawCnetgyhespmpareaa 
ttoctiuie that coramK I! simple mexpensve 
measures lo lalia iuftch can cm down your 
home energy use by 25% Thelmium 
can ctA doem the amount ol money you pay - 
torhomaenergy (Forenampla Ooyouknoe 
Ihateleancalottiels teek 'haeP The tmOrure 
»e tee you how 10 prevent t and save)

The brochure me also tee you atnul easy 
Ihirgs to do lochermeys and Ikies, to fd>es 
endduas to shower heads, to elecfncd oui 
lets , to washing machines, to doors and vm 
dows to water heaters Do then' ae and cut----- --% n

^k^d^^dragramsardaasyto ' v,

otmoney

your energy use by 25% Thebrochure

R Ait^a^itwMM»om»wnywpaew«nd».

rm ALUANce to SAVsttmmr
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You’ll find The Advertiser
anywhere and everywhere, but 

NEVER, NEVER

in the post office waste basket
.b TTKTOtPAr,UNREAD

Put your advertising dollar where it will earn 

its way — in a paid medium that
reaches Plymouth where it counts! ■'r
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

■alB at «est of IHT fHtlL
a

WtUTtTSr
MnoMALALUAMaoraxna

P0B0X7KT.
iosamjTOM.Dixaoot4 

Hi * r.xK MMCi tr miK.iucmi Kn * THt tmiram onnca

rbocnas Organs with “Color- 
GIo**. Story & CUrk, Kim* 
baU and Kohler A CampbeU 
piaaoa. Sm them at TAN
NER’S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miles sooth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbm( ft Heatr 
ia« service. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 269 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O., TeL Leonard

OPTOMETRIST, INC. 
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday.*'naaday and FViday 
6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday S sja to 5:30 pjn.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.ro. to 3 p.m. 
Td. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
malt
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

overiiauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuildin 

vicen;r service needs taken

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready savice at 
prices you can aRord. tfc
WATCH and jewel^ i 

regulating 
ron

1 your service 
re of by a trained and 

skilled jeweler. AH work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at U 
East Main street. tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
^uare. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-0551 tfc

Tell ’em yoo saw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's first and best 
adveKising medioas.

FOR RENT: One or two 
bedroom upstsirs spsrtaient, 
fttmished or unfttmished. 
$130 plus deposit Pay own 
utiUties.Tel.687-425Z I7c

For weight control Spirulins 
DOW svsilsbls St Plymouth 
Phsnascy. 26.3.l0.17p

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
trailer suitsUs fw married 
couple or one adult Stove 
and refrigerator fttmished. 
TeL 687-6916. 10.17p

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom trail- 
er in Plymouth. Partly fur
nished. Deposit required. Tel. 
562-5535. 10.l7p

FOR RENT: Two bedro^

BABYSITTING SERVICE 
for New Year’s Eva Mother 
and teanags daughter. Tel 
687-2633. 17.24p

APPUANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Klectric 
and

WeatinKhouse 
Tel. 93S-0472

WeaCtfrdner. I nc.

raWTIM'
TUbl, - »!>■■■

busm^ssfchms
coavuniMo*

ShsftyPiistisi
• MM MMin

Ah-tRexair Rainbow 
Salat A Sarviee 

N«w Washington. O. 
44804

TcL49S-2Xt8

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

yet. subscriba yoursatf. 
from 3 monthp at $17 50 

up to one year si $65 00.* 
Just CM loM free:

600-225-7090

New Classified Rates

First 20 vv^ords $1.40
Each additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 6f

P^orma 
deauirae^iig act.

Have your 
liloodiMMSfue 

dbedked.

Rome 224 .N, » lla.en. Ohio 44HS0 
^V28.<il *87.|42&

UTTBUMirS
OHVSHUIMBIS.

WHEREAS, this OnUnsno, 
It hasbjr dsdarsd to bs an

WE PAY Cash 
FOR SCRAP METAL 
Cast Alnadnnm 
Win -Btaal
Brass prsgamd or
Coppar onpreparsd 

Mon. throagli Sat. • toS 
SAMMONS a SON 

SALVAGE
m Broadwar - bahind 

Gntshall'a Bait Shop 
Shelbjr TeL 347.8086

ATTENTION:

Nelson Sanitation 
Customer*

Pickup will be 
on Thuraday 

instead of Friday 
for the hollcUye.

GOOD DEAL ON AN OLD “FIXER- 
UPPER” LOCATED NEAR PLYM
OUTH’S BUSINESS DISTRICT. This 
four bedroom house needs some work but is 
basically sound and has some outstanding 
features. Could be used for commercial or 
easily duplexed as an income property. 
Priced at $21,000. Has a $12,000 ASSUM
ABLE LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE 
AT 10% INTEREST. Call Tanya at 1-325- 
2426 or 1-289-3432.

r.

Be a, 
neigluxir+
Neyibon

The American Red CroM.

ORDINANCE NO. 32-61 
ACCEPTING THE SUBDI
VISION PLAT OF RAY 
MOND BROOKS. FOR 
BROOKS AIXOTMENT 
NO. 2. IN THE VIIXAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO; 
CONFIRMING THE DEDI
CATION OF 1HE glREETB

GATING A PORTION PRE
VIOUSLY DEDICATED; 
AND DECLARIN& AN 
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, the Subdivinon 
PUt of Rnymond Brooks, for 
Brooks AUotment Na Z in 
the Village of Plymouth, has 
been preaentad for approval 
and acceptance and aaid 
apprayal and acceptance ia 
necesiiary in order that 
servicea and facilitiM may ba 
immediately providad for the 
protection of the inhabitants 
therein and the comraunity 
in geimral: and

Santa’s helper
When Santa has a hard time fitting 
everybody on your Chrisimes list, 
help him with U.S. Savings Bonds. 
There's never a worry about coior 

or size. And Bonds fit your budget, 
f ^

a

STANLEY STEEMER
Any Size Family Room and Hall

$84“
ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM & HALL 

$29.96
Plus 10% off on any gulditional carpet 

and upholstery cleaning.
Offer expires Dec. 24, 1981. 

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 
Call the carpet cleaning company 

women recommend.
Tel. 689-6846 nTiliTiiil

Send now for the 
only boek en Clime ever 
written by a dog!

Get hot tips on crime preven
tion Crom McGruff,'" the Crime 
Dog himself! Send for my book. 
It's got all the hit topics like: 
how to ortmeproof your home, 
how not to ^t mugged, arid 
more!
Write to: McGruff.
? Crime Prevention 

Coalition.
Box 6600

RockvUle, Maryland 20880 
and help...

TIIKEABITEOirrOFCRIME
< IsemieAtHwrtiair^Cnuncii lAc M|H|

A missaji from Uw Crtaw Prwwumgi Oaslimm. MR 
uuspuMHattananAmMAeOMoW CSnd

+
KccpMChis

ready

WANT ADB BELL 
WANT AUS BEU.

Only the vv
Newtpape^

fou. too. can Ml your dot to 
"rMch.-kiMilliAo trouts. 
SrthoinarMmiMiglyou 
mitymyattmat

«itigcormnantitigMMini 
ptrion. Th, intonriid rMdh ■ 
ItiaiaailMivnMSr.

cary for the immediata prw 
aervatton of the public peace, 
property, health, aafrty and 
welfare; now tbsiwfort.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 5 
membere Uusreto concurring: 
Section 1. That the Sobdi- 
vieion Piet of Raymond 
Brooks, for Brooks AUotmeot 
No. 2. in tbs Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, be and the 
eeme is her^y approvsd and 
accepted and that the dedica
tion to the public uee of the 
etreete, ahown thereon, be 
and the same ia hereby 
accepted end confirmed, 
subi^ to receipt by the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio 
from Raymond Brooka, of 
any and all feaa and bond fbr 
completion of the develop
ment ee ebowB in the above- 
raentioaed plat, aa are re
quired by Ordinance of said 
Village.
Section 2. That by e previoue 
dedication of Brooka ADoi* 
ment No. 2 a Cal de Sac waa 
creatad, which Col de Sac ia 
hereby by the
rerieed plat and new dedica
tion accepted in Section 1 
above Ae certain portkna of 
the previoue dedkatkm far a 
Cttl de Sac are no longer 
neceaeary for the public oae 
and that the vacation thereof 
will not be detrimental to the 
general intereet. the portkaia 
to be vacated, aa ahown on 
the revised plat, are hereby 
vacated.
Section 3. That for the 
rsaeone atated above thie 
Ordinaoce ia declared to be 
an emergency measure nec
essary for the immrdiste 
preeervetioD of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare.
Section 4. That thie Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
aarUeat period allowed by 
lew.
Dean A. CKne. Mayor 
Paeeed tbie 8th day of 
December. 1961 
Attest: Diane Ream, Clerk 
Apfiroved ae to Form and 
Correcinsae: Richard WoUe. 
SoUdtor 17,34c

ORDINANCE NO. 3341 
AN ORDINANCE TO AP 
PROVE. ADOPT AND EN 
ACT THE CODIFIED OR- 
DD4ANCES; TO REPEAL 
ORDINANCES IN OON-

MENT OP NEW MATTER; 
AND TO DECLARE AN 
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS: Ths Coundl of 
the Village of Ptyowoth, 
Ohio, has had the matter of 
codification and general 
revision of the ordinances 
before it for aooM time, and 
WHEREAS; It haa hereto
fore entered into e contract 
with The Justinian Puldish- 
ing Company to prepare and 
publish such codification 
and general reviaioD. and 
WHEREAS: The codification 
of such ofdinsncee, together 
with the new matter to be 
adopted, the mattera to be 

thogg to be 
repealed, are before the 
CoimetL *
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIU VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO;
Section 1: 'That the <wdi- 
nances of the Vtllege of 
Pbrmouth. Ohio, of a general 
and permanent nature, aa 
revised codified, arranged 
and consolidated into compo
nent oodee. titlee. diaptm 
and eectione. are hereby 
approved, adopted and en
acted as ths Cedifisd Ordi
nances of Plymouth, Ohio, 
1961.

One book-form copy of the 
Codified Ordinancss shall be 
certified as correct by the 
Mayor and the Clerk-Trea
surer. atteMdksd to this ordi- 
nsDos aa a part hereof, and 
filed with the permanent 
records of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio.
Section 2: That all ordi- 
nancaa and reaolntiona or 
parte thereof enacted prior to 
September 21, 1961, which 
are inconaiatent with any 
proviaion of the Codified 
Ordinancea. are hereby re
pealed ae of the effective date 
of thie ordinance, except ee 
foUowe:

(e) The enactment of the 
Codified Ordinancea shall 
not be construed to effect e 
right or liabtity accrued or 
incurred under any legiala- 
tivc provision prior to the 
effective dsts of such enact-

auch right or liabOity. Such 
enactment ahall not be con- 
atrued to relieve any peraon 
ftum puniahment for an act 
rommltted in the violation of 
any such Isgislativs provi
sion. nor to aWwt an indict-

For such purposes, any aueh 
lagialative proviMon ahall

withatanding its repeal 
Uw purpoae of revirion and

(b) The repeal provided 
above ahall not affect:
(DUm grant or creation of a s 
franchiae, licanae. right, ^ 
aaaemeot or privilege;

' (2) The purchaae, tale, tease 
or tranafer of property:
<3) ’The appropriation^ or 
expenditure of money or. 
promiae or guarantee of 
payment;
(4) Ths assumption of any 
contract or obligatioo;
(5) TbeiasuanceanddslivOTy { 
of any booda, obligations or 
other instruments of indsbt- 
odnsss;
(6) Ths tevy or imposition of 
taxes, assessments or charg
es;

) The estabitehmsnt, nam
ing. vacating or grade level 
of any street w public way;
(8) The dedicatioD of pn^MTty 
or plat approval;
(9) The annexation eoaetad 
aobaequent to September 21. 
1961.
Section 3; That pursuant to 
Ohio R.C. 731.23, the Clerk- 
Treesurer ehell puMieh, in e 
manner required by law. a 
noCiM of the enactment ri 
this ordinanoe, containing 
the title of this ordinance, 
together with a auminary of 
the new matter contained in 
the Codified Ordinencee 
hereby edopted. e copy of 
which aummary ia attadmd 
hereto. All eectione and 
eubaections of the Codified 
Ordinencee with the words 
“Adoptittf Ordinance" or 
with no history st the end 
thereof are new matter in the 
Codified Ordinancea.
Section 4: That thie ordi
nance ia an emergency mee- 
eure neceaeary fxjt the im
mediate preeervation of the 
public health, aafety and 
welfare and eball go into 
effect immediately, the rea
eon (or this emergency being 
that it ie neceaeary to have a 
cuirent codification of the 
Icgielation of the Village to 
properly provide for the

order in the village.
Paeeed thia 6th day of 

December. 1961.
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Atteri: Diane Raam. Cteik 

17,24c

ENlReY.
can't 

afford to 
wewteit.

Another increase 
in interest ratesforua
Savings Bonds.

Gmuirig
foster

^Iprt’s ^g^wws about U.S.
The Seiic* HH Ronds >ou bu> today tmw iNMer, 
tvkh an increaMd imemt rote oF9% . And they do k 
finter, with ■ thonened mntiirity period of ont) 8 
y«an. Interim ram haw been improsed, Iool Ronds 
earn 6% after I year and 8>/,‘F iTheU S years.

These changes make Ronds much more 
desirable. And with the Payrol Se\in|ts Plan, h's 
ansier Id sa4em<ae. in a shorter time.

hfaet. ahntt) aU tutsUauUng Savingi Bondi wM 
btmfUfnm a ISi merease It their next maturity.

So take another looic at Ronds. They're slii ca.iy 
lo buy (hrOue< the PayroB SaxaiKs Plan; they 're ttfe. 
guaranteed. Take a look atthc tax benefits. The new 
Bitcrait ram. The shortened maturity.
And youT sec Ronds do
ninkewtisc. ' ■ T

For you, and for 
your country.

lyssssawss-




